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Rditor 
Washino ton Star 
Washiogtoo, 

Dear air, 

A month ago I wrote your editorial pmge editor in protnat lipainat a onlOolous 
column by Joory Wlila. X iucluded a letter to UM, aalad.C63-  that at au forwardod. I also 
loololed a xerox o1 the l fornerly TOP s: it Waroen C000isoion otocutive sention 
tr0000ript 4ollo eo grotouy 4na auliberutAy minrepreeantedi I looted you to read 
that trunooripts no you could undoratand hod you treated your readers ani to for and 
it to WilOa*  ayodioatc no tooy could offer it to those papers corryint Willa' 
ooluon. 

OALlaiaa 	prop:rant 11?-menu=7 	ia nownpupc.:,;. du 
propaganda does. Nor do I bolievl that those who ary oyndioutod ought ;retool 
detachtvnt from that of which thy write if, lika Wills, they are sot diapaooionste. 
Ile has his jnak Ruby book to live with. 

Your siienou sinco than aod the lead editorial of June 261 present you with 
what iu ey oid an of.on t:anitional view of journalism in an ethical and profensional 
cocolict .1 interest. 

I have no objection to the fact of too oditorial or the fact that it rvflect 
opinion. However, your r000rd in the mat  tor of which I orite oaats that editorial 
in a diffeoolt role. 

Whatever your opinion of the al astotoodmoolon or its invostigationa, it 
remains, ;- nopo you will awe, an unsotaing subject and on about which there 
romalna considerable doubt and auepicion. People, espooially yours  o people, find 
It both juotiiication foo a lack of confidence in Limn:molt. 

AP had a lono llowire story on thio toanocript for 08 use. Whi10 it oan a paoe-
on story t row lout thy country, by the moat roolarkoblo of oine.denaes it woo not 
mentioned in any of the three pop ern seen by moat on Capitol Sill, your pap r, the 
Post ay. the Now York Timm. 

Ono reonon I wanted you to rood the text of the transcript itself in no that 
you could got the actual words of these ecinences when they fLlt they wc•ro Tmoteeted 
to. perpetual atcreolo What goes on in ooloxamont wh...0 there is the c.:pectation of 
asormy has in itsolf beam of :ratio al, ,noes, a concern I boliovo ororer end 
aL.:suzlur-,' 11; 	 t-a: ALutJ to ,-1,,3uy izcodcm. 

Bocauee there in UD doubt abut your right to editorialize howtvor you chofilo 
I pass no c000ent on that editorial. However, when You have eopproseol the story 
that by any traditional concept wan legitimate news, Itonloblish a vicious 
tortion that ia oontext ia libollous and then x+-main totally 	:at after I wrote 
you and did not have the co zon courtesy to let ce knew whotbw you had forwordod 
MY Letter to Wills ank the tronocript to tto,  syndioate, 1 do believe it in opt 
unreasonable to infer toot you, too, are not detached. 

Whm 

 

no lone a titan taaoed with nothtoo but eil000e env bocauoe I knew Willa 
was also m liar, 1  opok to tai reporter he preiandell to quota. That roporter hod 
written otr0000llo donut tio2 aomo coot.00 hio r,portioo o tho roport that Lee 

veuuld bad h4 faioral oot000tiona.- I have tNat story and knoo that woat Willa 
wrote cannot 0000 from it Occotolo £f it did that also wouLj boa ueliboroto lie. 
The roportor told 	that wills bad al:okaa to ilia, gust h ban tole 	they truth - 
that only the number wan an invention - en:' that if Willa wrote ooythino elan and 
attributed it to him it was fame and not ac:Adottal. 
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Whether your are aware of it or not - end from Wills you'd not be - this is not 

the only reporter to hive written a story of then neture. I Ilene published ;eel and 

elecrot Service reports dealing with these accounts together with two Warren Coemession 
foreorly suppressed executive eesaions. There thus in added diehoneety in the entire 
heaeling of the entire Netter: at the vary leant with Willis, who pretenda to have 

inveatiented, and I believe it can fairly be said with yen. 

If I also do not quention the riehto: ;he Star to le.en whetever aseoeiatioue 

it elects with thoeo of whom it writoo, I do think the aleel of roletione iou can 

;,our 	he'd had with exnctly them agencies with hose adore are the allegetions 

Oeweld had. haul A relationahip impoeo a great obliemtion on you to b entiray 

imeartial and not to edve rile to suepicions that you ney beck for favorn with 

editorial tneateent and nonetreatment. 

I believe this correspondence eill show that I have made no lc:needs despite 

the fact that I believe there is ao reasonable doubt about nishoreeseyi ace: ealioe 

and for one in my :osition, what aeounts to libel. it certainly i:; iefamation and 

it certinly is not inenteet. 

Your editorial also lacks innocence. You pretend that nets ana self-eeekers 

and others without logitiaate orodentiels of any kind aeo all there are in the 

field of those who nave writnen teeniest the official aceeunting of the asuumirwsr. 
tion of a Preeident..Anelit relates to on - and I an alone in the area oovere1 by 

:our readership - then bee 	a new and separate defamation ale: one that leeks any 

factual baein it all. 

Yor one eacaeale, long before the Rockefeller Commission interested iteolf in 

the irreeponsibles it aced for eeiee outaiee Its mandate I personally had deaoueced 

those same people, in public end is private. I made a speech exeosine thee in 
New York City April 25. :tr.  expoeure of them to individual reporters - and their 

ineenitine are not nt ell new - go back well over a year on that uhich received 

moat attention end such longer on other enpecte. 

All of this has a special mad unusual centeet Winn ane throoeh his. you gave 

it. I was actuclTy denounced for enking available to the press the actual tent of 

the actual words of the embers of the Warren Commission when they lot their heir 

I &seed end eat no pay. There was not in the reporting even the eentiou of any 

r books or the remotest indication of how people could reach es. When I have 

expending considerable and unpaid energy going back to 1967 to obtain this 

and other documnts I have made public - a lunation that oertainly also in that of 

the daily print prees -and then give it away only so that it can be available to 

the press and thus to the people,I fail to see the remotest basis for this Lind 

of ebeee, or ane rationel eaeie 	yeer en:_terleA eu naetne i tee ueuritical 

printing of it. 

When to this in sinned the ciesr and deliberate distortion of the thrust of 

the entire transcript (ito own And of propaganda end supprescion by WireVs), 

the diahoneety, the malice ene the defamation are, in my opinion, apparent. 

I veuld atill lien to kloo if you forwarded then leteer ane the tranecript. 

Ordinarily I would not consider asking this is aakia too teloh. But when I have headd 

from neither you nor Wills nor the syndicate, I do ask to iceow. 
eregena 

:bin is, in ely eeperience ane i:ree I hear from the yomneer generatien, as 
example of went has deetroyed faith ir, tilL prose. I regret tee preen ties thin 

little ooncern for ito own integrity Lae from thin kind of departure from ite 
tradition/11 feeletien erne the been 1.8 creeibiiity it has euetained. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 
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gAtions made by critics, one of which is that the 
CIA was invoheJ in the assassination. 

mg the allegations of CIA involvement 
,tre ..-uppositions that E. lloward Ifunt and 
1.'rank Sturgis. two men who figured in the 

re1., break-in, were working for the CIA 
irid tv,-re in Dallas it the firm' of The assass'ina- 

!;1'n .ekTiht113!.h Hurt was a CIA en.piilye at the 
the liockereller Commission said Sturgis 

106;e: not then or i_xer an employe or agent of the 
I 'IA. Experts rn photo identiti.;ation told the 

.ntruision that there is no basis for claims t '.7 a: 
d Sturgis appeared in photographs o•  

i Jreh.ts ' rounded up near the scene 
'rlie commission also said 

was tin evi.l - rice that either Hunt or 
w;1:; 1.10,11:az; ti 1:11 &V, hot rather there 
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stimight...thadows and leaves. 
-h: .:.sion had a group of experts re. 

.. • ! Las ;hunt 	 ,ht: 	, 
sinal.(in: and they concluded that there wa: io 
:n!..d•c al tr.bid.,nce to support claims that the 
I ■ risidelit %%as tit hy a bullet coming from the 
fri - na, v.ell as those from Oswald's rifle to the 
rear 
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